Introducing Rhode Island Parent Information Network (RIPIN) FAMILY CARE LIAISON

As care coordinators, you may need help to identify resources to address child and family needs. The Family Care Liaison is a new resource for care coordinators and nurse care managers at PCMH-Kids practices.

What can the Family Care Liaison do?
The Family Care Liaison will assess the needs and eligibility of the child or children and identify and coordinate with appropriate programs to meet their needs

- Enhanced care coordination through RIPIN’s Cedar Family Center
- School supports from RIPIN’s special education experts
- Family support from RIPIN Peer Professionals
- Other relevant programs, both inside and outside RIPIN

RIPIN’s new Family Care Liaison can help any family with a child

- In need of in-home services
- Whose family is at risk for food or housing insecurity
- Whose parent presents as overwhelmed with their child's needs
- Whose family is affected by Substance Use Disorder (SUD) or at risk for Opiate Use Disorder (OUD)

Families are eligible for referral to the Family Care Liaison regardless of health insurance type.

The Family Care Liaison will close the loop with your practice’s care coordinator or nurse care manager.

For direct access to the Family Care Liaison, call 401-384-7831 Or call the main RIPIN number, 401-270-0101 ext. 192